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xvhicli clîsteîîî deniîaiids, but whicli, iii realitv, mîeans

iîotbiîig, leaving evcry crie te think aîîd believe

whatever lie clioeses. 'Flie resîîlt cf this bas beeri

te resolve Protestaiitisîii into iere ratioxisin, and

l)elief iii religionus deeétrine into iere l)ersoiial

opinion. As a riattîral coiîseqîieice of tlîis, a iîîeiîî-

bershiîî iii Protestant sects is ne longer [('gai dcd w;

a iîatter of diity, but siiply of pem seîal prefcreiîce;

andi tlieisaiids exercise tlîeir lîierty of opinion and

action by dreppiiig eiîtirelv eut cf coinncétieii witli

aiîv Prp(testalît seét. The reviem, is interesting, net

se iiiiicli as a stateiieiit or explanatitin cf tlîe faéts

as it is iii showicg tîme x iew of those outside the

rationialistjc imoveinent.-

New ttîat tlie ... S. is coiisideriug ways an(l

imîalis cf reinoving the C euversazione deficit, a feeý

suggestings rcgardiiig the nature cf tbat event clax'

imot be ont cf place. l'le Society caneot l)ut be

conviiîced tlîat tlic last Conv~ersazielie wvas i inany

resp)ects a failure. It certainly wvas net represen-

tative of tfeiciîîiversity. B-ut tew cf tlie stui(ents

att'ullC'( aiid tlîe prfetsseis o~f all facîmîties were

specially cenîspiclicus by tlieir abisence.

Tli'r' uuîîst bave lîeeî seule geed reasons fer

sîîch a lack cf iîîterest as tfins iii wbiat oîight te be

a iinixersitv c eut. Neither students nor prefessors

of ()ieisaie laclkiiu iii 'ollege spirit. Te tbat

whili i t trîîly represenîtative tliey haxve always been

foîiid reacly te gix e their bearty support, botb

ficaiîeîallv and otlierwise. 'l'lie reasemi tlien for-

sucli a lack of iuteresi upon tbis occasion mnust, we

thiîk, be seniglit foir iii the nature cf tbe Couver-

saziciu' its('lf. it either lacked that whictî was

iecessarv te ceuinîend it te the niajcrity cf protes-

sers aid' stiîdeiits, or cîse it contained elejuients

wlîicli were sîîtieieiîtly distastettil te the inajority te

keelu tliî away.

Te wfiat exteut eitlicr or l)etl cf these clennents

cf failtîre entercd jute tbec last Conversaziene is the

drîty et the A.M .S. te determnine, arîd tbeu te take

getid care tliat tlu'y sliall net enter inte like events

iii fuiture. Cei tain it is tlîat the feelings and rights

and pritîcitules cf aliv large class in tlic uniiversity

caniiet lie utterly igýiîired witboîît prodmîcing at

least partial failîîre iii that wlîich ignores tbein.

Hlarrewiug tales reaclu lis at tinies cf students iii

London er Edinburgb xvho bave inanaged te live on

a few penice per' week, by dining frîîgally on porridge

or senie sîich delicacv.' Wliile admniring the ferti-

tude cf tliose devoted seekers after tmutb, we cannet

help retlectirîg that, coîusidering the aétua! outlay cf

cash, they fared better tlîau do semne cf their equally

peor bretthrcn at Qîîeeiu's, whose board bill is tee

tirnes as great. For soute tfiie there lias been an

opeîîly-expressed disýatisfaStiomi aîîîeng the stridents

of (jueuns xvitl regard to the boarding-house systern.

Whilc we kniow that students are but human, and

that ail umen are prene to grumnble, we know aise by

sad experience, that there is, in soîne quarters, very

siîfficieîît reasoîl for cotuplaint. There is cf course

accommuodation for the ruaj ority cf the studeuts iii

respcUtable boardiug-hliuses, b ut sone, cspecially

those wbo corne te colleg-e for tbe irst timre, are, cf

necessity, duiven te places net w'orthy of the naine.

A reiedy, we think, ieigbt be foriried in the adoption

et seule secli systemn as that cf tlie Foecrot Club of

Harvard, which had, in Deceier, 1892, a ineinber-

ship cf 221 nerubers. The organizatien cf sucb a

club Linder a competent management, wonild be, we

thiuk, a great been te niany whe are at presenit

boarding at betels or rutniug the risk cf a dyspeptie

eld age, by patrcniuing lieuses run on a strictly

financial systemn.

lu college circles oif Toronto, "Antigone ' lias

cerne and genie. A rovin.g breeze frein anicient

AMhens bas wandered clown tbrougli the centuries,

picked upl Miendeisqohn on tbe way and landed hii

witb Sophocles in the iiiidst cf the Queen city.

Tbere those " twain kings c f muinsie and cf verse

sat tbenu down te observe Canadians trying te spcak

with Greek voices and te see witb Greek eyes. Aud

xvbo eau sav they were net satisfied?
Tbe presentation of tbe play inust have cest thc

actors and managers a great arnount of bard work,

but the resuit is wortb it. To the aétors there bas

probablv coine a vivid appreciation cf, and sympa-

thetic witb, Sophocles, bis charaéters and bis tines.

This could be obtaiued by ne ether metbod than

tbat cf bard effort ; and te fully appreciate the

charaélers cf Sephocles is te be a long way advanced

iii knowledge cf huinan nature. Antigone and Hae-

mou, Kreon and Isuiene were mnen and wcîcien with

beauts like curs, and their joys and sorrews, strug-

gles and fears have power te tcuch us enly icasrnnch

as we realize this fact. Hence we heartily appreve

cf an " Antigone " who is more powerful in display-

ing the clîaraicteristics cf a winlau tban those cf a

goddess. That is exaflv as it should be.

As fer the specétators, it were wortb the trouble cf

preparation ten tinmies ever, if they left tbe hall

realizicg, perbaps for tlie first tinie, that a kindred

feeling existed betweeu thein and the Athieniaus

who irst saw the play aéted beneath the shadew cf

the Acropolis, and who were rncved te tears at the

lainent cf the cemidenned maiden ; if for the first

tinie they felt that the men cf Toronto and the inen

cf Athens are cf eue kiudred, and that inauy an

Antigone aud niany an Ismnene inoves in the every-

day world around us. Perhaps there may cerne te

thein the furtber truth that Zenis is Zeus ail the

world over, and although now, as then, the laws of

heaven and the affairs cf earth seern net te fait eut


